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Monksyrptÿ, anC bid me 
for bis aate.» A solitaire

fU, .ila Specialist Did Skin 
Trouble No Seed

then is given a chair, and the children of 
the house are put through their cate
chism. Those who answer well receive 
a nice gift from the “angels/* and the 
others are given a black dog by the 
demons.

The black doggies are so fascinating 
that, alas! children have been known to 
answer badly in order to obtain one!

In Holland, too, St. Nikolaas pays 
his yearly visit to the children on De
cember 0, when he finds many pairs of 
shoes on the various hearths waiting to 
be filled with gifts.

French children also put their shoes 
on the hearthstone or mantel piece, to 
receive presents from Jean Noel.

In Germany, Christmas is an even 
greater festival than it is in England. 
Santa Claus as the Christ-child comes 
before Christmas Eve, in order to dis
cover how the cldldren of the house 
have behaved during the past year. A 
very delightful custom is still preserved 
on Christmas Eve among some of the 
German peasants. A table is spread for 
a meal in the feast room, and many can
dles kept burning throughout the whole 
night, in case the Virgin and her Child, 
when bringing the children’s gifts, should 
need refreshment.

. Despite St. Nicholas being the patron 
saint of the country, Santa Claus, 
strangely enough, pays no recognized 
visit to Russia.

The little Finns, however, loojc for
ward to the visit of Santa Claus with 
great zest, who comes from an unknown 
island in the Arctic seas to bring them 
all that they want most ; and in Fin
land he wears an immense fur coat and 
rides in his own traditional sleigh, drawn 
by four galloping reindeer.

In one country only is Santa Claus 
supposed to receive any help in the dis
tribution of presents. This is in Switzer
land, where he is always accompanied 
by his wife Lucy, who wears the Swiss 
peasant costume and carries the things 
which are given to the little girls.

In China, Santa Claus pays his annual 
visit on New Year's Day, which is, of 
course, the great day of the year to the 
yellow m.in. In that country he is rep
resented by a tea trader, who carries on 
a bamboo pole two ordinary flat Chi
nese trays slung across his shoulders. 
These are filled with presents, which 
are distributed among the children.

hi America and the colonies, as in 
England, the children hang up their 
stocking on Christmas Eve for Santa 
Claus to leave his gifts in. He is gener
ally regarded in these countries as being 
a very jevial, burly old gentleman, with 

trimmed

æg»
tered on the third finger of her left 
hand, the only ring elie wore. “Except 
my mother and Charley, I have kissed 
one since. My hero! my brave, lion- 
hearted Cyril! If he would only come 
back and take all! If I could only see 
him safe and happy once more, I would 
have nothing left on earth to wish for.”

Mies Trevanion drove her brothel 
over to Ohudleigh Chase in the pony- 
phaeton a little later, through the 
amber haze of the June sunset. Sir Rup
ert Chitdlcigh was their nearest neigh
bor, and Miss Gwendoline Chudleigh 
the aversion of Charley, and Sybil’s de
voted admirer and friend. They visited 
each other at all times and all seasons, 
after the fashion of girls, and little 
Gwendoline, who was only sixteen — 
plump as a partridge, and rosy as any 
female “chaw-bacon” in Sussex—pretty 
well idolized beautiful Sybil Trevanion.

Next morning Charley paid his res
pects to General Trevanion, and an
nounced the coming of his mother and 
he^Vpmpanion. The old lion, with hafr 
like a Winter enow-drift now, and a face 
deep-plowed with hidden care and cure
less illness, lay in his darkened room, 
and listened impatiently.

“Let them come ! ” lie said; “a poodle 
dog or a widow—wliat tloes it matter. 
So that Lady Lem ox and her pets dqti’t 
trouble me. Keep your mother and her 
widow out of our way. Sybil, my dear; 
and Charley, the less I see of you, the 
better I shall like it. Hobbledehoys 
were always my aversion.”

“Pleasant!” said Charley, in soliloquy, 
“very! Hobbledehoys, indeed! Really, 
Sybil, the old men of the present day 

are the horridest barbarians that 
cumbered the earth. 1 hope hi* 
able noddle won’t ache until I ask to 
see him again.”

Sybil barely expressed a laugh at her 
brothers wrath and astonishment.

“Charley, don’t talk slang—I hate it! 
And I must insist upon your speaking 
more respectfully of my guardian, or 
not speaking at all.”

The morning of the next dav brought
She
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NO MORE INDIGESTION•v
Very Itchy and Disfiguring, Got 

Little Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment and Was Cured.

Montreal Man So III, Thought He 
Would Die of Stomach 

Disorders.
the glass, my dear”—-to the little wait
ress—“it must be that garrulity is in
fectious, Sybil, and that I catch the dis
order from you. I’m not like this upon 
ordinary occasions. I find conversation 
rut her a bore than otherwise; but when 
I come to Trevanion, I beat all the gos
siping dowagers I ever met/

Sybil laughed.
“You do talk, Charley, and as much 

nonsense as ever. Well, if your Mrs. 
Ingram is agreeable and a muses mamma, 
I shall be very happy to welcome her to 
Trevanion.”

“Don’t call her my Mrs. Ingram/ 
Charley remonstrated, plaintively. “She 
isn’t. I would have kissed her when 1 
came away, hut she declined. She’s one 
of the intensely proper sort, you per
ceive. As though,” said Charley, still 
more plaintively, “a seraph might 
c-mbravc me, and come to no harm by 
it.”

tthe stood now in the recess of a deep 
Maltese window, wreathed with rcsc< 
and honeysuckle and all things sweet— 
an exquisite picture in an exquisite 
frame. The rich June sunshine glowed 
in the deep red hearts of those frag
rant roses, and sent 'shafts of fire 
athwart the brownish blackness of the 
girl's splendid hair. The white muslin 
robe she wore, with its rosy ribbons, 
fluttered in the faint, soft wind. She 
was neither a pronounced brunette 
blonde. She wore, pink, and looked 
lovely; she wore blue, and looked love
lier still—wear what «die might, she 
must ever he beautiful and thorough
bred; do what they would, she must 
ever be queenly. If you found her 
sweeping a crossing for pennies, and she 
flashed upon you the light of those 
glorious eyes, you would have bated 
y our breath and passe don, and left her 
“Jai Princesse” still.

She was quite alone, save for a frisky 
little Italian greyhound and a big, ma
jestic Newfoundland, stretched at full 
length near, and looking up at her with 
great, lazy, loving eyes. A « she stood 
in a dreamy reverie of the hero of 
her life—the “Count Lara” exiled from 
his father’s halls—Cyril Trevanion—she 
espied a slender young man, dusty and 
travel-stained, sauntering slowly up t<> 
the house, smoking languidly he 
walked. One glance, and the young lady 
went hastily fox ward to meet him.

“It is Charley!” she said, aloud. “Come, 
Cyril,” to the stately Newfoundland; 
“come, Sybil.” to the frisky little Ital
ian. “here is your old tormentor, brother 
Charley.”

She tripped away down the linden 
wqlk and encountered the languid trav
eler under the tri es. lie was her only 
brother, two yenrv her junior, and just 

The resemblance be
tween them was very marked n«s far 
as looks went. Charles. Li mox was sing
ularly handsome, and as vain as his al
mond-shaped cycvi and slender feet and 
hand» ns any reigning belle; but there 
all resemblance ended. “Dolce far 
mente” was the motto by which Master 
<. baric* regulated the lazy tenor of. his 
life.

“For two summers I suffered with 
skin trouble on my arma, and on ray 
legs from my knees down. My arms 
were badly disfigured, and I kept them 
covered. It come like the hives, and 
was very itchy. I consulted a specialist, 
who gave me medicine, as well an an 
ointment, but seemed to do no good. It 
was beginning to appear on my face.

“I got a little Cuticura Ointment 
and some Cuticura Soap. The first 
touch of Ointment seemed to relieve, 
and before the Cuticura Ointment was 
finished I was cured. I have, not the 
least sign at trouble. I think it would 
have spread over my whole body if 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment had not 
cured mo. 1 am delighted with them, 
and do feel pleased to think I have some
thing I have confidence in. I tell all 
my friends about them, and I think 
Cuticura Ointment is the best I ever 
saw.” (Signedi M. J. Boddy, 73 McCaul 
St., Toronto, Dec. 22, 1910.
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Cold-Sore Began to Heal With First 
Use of Cuticura Ointment.

“Cuticura Ointment cured a very 
bad cold-sore that gave me hours of 
severe pain and loss of sleep. I tried 
lots of other remedies but nothing did 
me any good till 1 tried Cuticura Oint
ment, and from the very first applica
tion it began to heal and now there Lt 
not even a scar left.” (Signed) Mrs. WI . 
Boyce,Mermaid Farm,P.E.I., Jan.S,'ll.

For mono than a generation Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment havo 
afforded the speediest, safest and most 
economical treatment for skin and scalp 
troubles, of young and old. Although 
they arc sola by druggists and dealers 
everywhere, n liberal sample of each 
may be obtained free, from the Potter 
Drug & Chcm. Corp., sole props., 57 
Columbus A v<\, Boulon, U. S. A.

Just rend wliat Mr. La rose says of 
the curative powers of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills:

“I suffered from dyspepsia and in
digestion for five years. I suffered so 
much that I could hardly attend/to my 
work. I wa* weal: and lost all courage. 
I enjoyed no .rest until I decided to fol
low your treatment.. To my great sur
prise I immediately began to feel Iletter. 
1 am now using the second box of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, and I feel so well that 
I want to tell you that I owe this great 
change to your famous pills. I recom
mend Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to every per
son who is suffering from dyspiqisia. 
Your grateful servant D. R. La rose. 338 
Jolliette St., Montreal. P.Q.”

All who have weak stomach and those 
who suffer with indigestion, headaches, 
biliousness, can be perfectly cured by 
l)r. Hamilton’s Pills. Successfully used 
for many years, mild and safe, 25c per 

The Catarrh

“Charley, don’t bo absurd! I spend 
the evening at Chudleigh. Suppose you 
come.”

“Thanks—no- too much trouble. And 
it’s so dreadfully exhausting to watch 
that girl, Gwendoline. I hat.» girls that 
bcunce, and bang doors, and make eyes 
at a fellow. She’s jolly, I admit, 
sings ‘The Pretty Little Rat-catcher’s 
Daughter* to perfection; but— By the 
bye, Sybil. 1 met a cousin of hers, a 
gallant major in the cavalry branch of 
the service, deer-stalking last autumn at 
Strathbane. He came up with Lord An
gus—home from the Crimea, with his 
blushing honors thick upon him—and he 
told me lots about your detni-god, Cyril 
T’evanion/

“Oh, Charley!” with a little gasp. “And 
you never told me l>efore!”

“Don’t bo reproachful, my dear. You 
can’t expect everyone to dream by r.iglit 
and mu.se by day on tho lost heir of 
Monkswood. No. I never tohl you be
fore. because l hate writing long Icttters, 
and it would have taken a ream at least 
of ln*st Bath laid to have satisfied you 
on that subject. And then there is really 
nothing to tell you but wliat you take 
for granted, and the Times has told 
you already. lie came down like 
the wolf to the fold, dealing death 

-lfow do. Sybil V’ Charley said, lan- and destruction lo Sikhs and Sepoys, and 
gxiiUlv. throwing away his cheroot, and woe to the tttro.m upon which his sabre 
penniCting himself to be impetuously descended. They made him a captain 
kissed, with a gentle *-igu of resignation. out i.i India, a major before the walls 
“llapfiy lo see you again, and looking so of Sebastopol, and a colonel when lie 
nicely, too. Surrounded by puppies, b:g rode with the Six Hundred up Die 
and little, a« usual, I —four-legged heights of Bala Ida va. it really turned 
one*. Really, my In until it 1 sister, do- uncomfortably warm to hear Major 
ing the g»xjp«! agrees with you. Von Powcrseomt talk about him, he grow 

milkmaid. And how a RO terribly enthusiastic. He got a bul
let in the hip. and a saber-cut across the 
faro, and no end of unpleasant things 
of that soil. So don’t heave away your 

a* young affections upon him, my hero- 
worshipping .si.-tor. He must bo ugly as 
a Hindoo idol by this time.”

But Sybil’s delicate cheeks- were flush
ed, a:id the great, deep eyes flashing 
through unshed tears.

and»
ever

vener-

a telegram from Lady Lemox. 
would arrive at Speckhaven by the four- 
forty train from London, and they were 
to meet her at the station with the car
riage. Sybil told the general the news.

“Very well,” wag the response. “I 
don’t care when she comes, but I can’t 
spare you to go a ml meet her. Let 
Charley take the carriage and go, and 
inform Lady Lemox that when I desire 

I’ll «3end her word.”

THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY.

Strange Actions by Father, Mother 
and Children at Christmas Time.

box of all dealers, or 
Co., Kingston. Ont.

free from Eton.

The mystery began with the hus
band coming home half an hour later, 
than usual, so us to have the cover 
of darkness when leaving a package 
behind the vestibule doors, while he 
entered the house with a very innocent 
look on his face and told of his street 
car being blocked.

At midnight of that night, while his 
sleeping 

of bed

do I dislike her, then? and are those 
great dark eyes bold, and that brilliant 
smile false? or is it only my unkind 
fancy?”
It was the old rhyme of “Doctor l elP’G 
over again.

“I do not like you. Doctor Fell,
The reason why 1 cannot tell ;
But this 1 only know full well,
1 do not like you, Doctor Fell.”

a long white beard and n fur 
scarlet coat, which has very capacious 
pockets.

The latter garment lie must find rath
er warm and cumbersome while doing 
duty in Australia and India.

to see her 
So Charley went alone, and in state, 

to meet my lady and her companion. 
The station, like all stations, was at 
the fng end of the town, a dreary island 

and sandy plain, 
reached

-innocent-hearted wife was 
by his side, he sneaked out 
and down stairs and secured the pack
age and hid it in a closet.

The next step was taken by * bis 
wife. She took down from the pantry 
a pitcher in whic'h she had been stor
ing up dimes and nickels and pennies 
for months and months, and. after 
counting them over, she sneaked down 
town in the forenoon and bought and 
lugged a parcel home and hid it away 
on the top shelf of a elothespres.i. j 

Then one of the children came, in 
one day and looked and acted very 
mysterious, and shortly afterward 
might 'have been found hiding Hitnc- 
thing among the rafters of the garret. 

,. ... . in Then, as the mother suddenly and
a-.vt!,or«e. Ont.. W. Ik -iSpcvc-m!)- .unexpe^c<]Iv entered the park»' one 

there 1. milking l,ke Dodds Kidney aflt.r£ ihe „Imost s(um£M »
Fids for a soie hiuk. ,,»!,» the state, daughter, who w.,s down on In, Knee, 
rnviit of Mr3. I. G. Alexander, vl this " 
place, and :i!i her neighbors agree that 
she should know. “I suffered for twelve 
years from a pain in my bovl.. Rheuma
tol» and Heart Disease,” Mrs. Alexander 
continues. “I was always tired and nc*r- 
vous and niv sleep was broken a ml (ynre- 
fresiling. Siiv» taking Dodd’s ividitfry
Pills 1. am feeling > much better that 
I fee! 1 must .<*.> a good word for

No ma It vr ho'.” loi g you have suf
fered Dodd’s Kidney I’ll!, cannot fail to 
help you if your trouble i~ of the Kid
neys. if you V:-.- Dodd’s Kidney Pills ear
ly the cure v.id bo quick. If your trou
ble is of long standing it will take them 
longer t<* cure you. But t'u v. ill wavs 
cure. People from n!i parks of Canada 
who haie been eu id are telling about 
it in the newspapers ajuuvSt every day.

in a sea of swamp 
which the young man barely 
in time as the afternoon train rushed 
snorting in. He «sauntered forward 
leisurely to meet his mother—a little 
dark woman, with a fretful, faded lace 
that had been pretty once; and her 
companion, a bright little beauty with 
great black eyes, a pleasant smile, and 
abundant idMae:: hair.

NOTHING LIKE THEM 
FOR A SORE BACK

They lingered late in the drawing- 
room. Lady Lemox had *n aversion to 
“‘early to bed and early to rise,” and 
there- was must] to while away the hours 
of the summer night. Mrs. Ingram play
ed as brilliantly as she talked, and sung 
more sweetly than she spiiled, in the 
richest of contraltos. Sybil listened en
chanted, and sung duets with her, and 
half fftigot her unreasonable dislike. 
They lingered so long that Charley, rid
ing homeward, through the misty moon
light, a little flushed and heated after 
the wassail, found them still chanting 
their canticles, and my lady turning 
over a volume of prints.

“Wliat a dissipated lot you are!” the 
Etonian said, politely; “singing matin*, 

suppose, ns those gay old coves, the 
friars; used to do over there at Monks- 
wood. Speaking of Monks wood, Sybil.” 
Said Charley, hiccoughing, rather, 
ke-.rd a piece of news to-night that will 
iutcrifst
—a (N plain Hawk-'ley, of the Fortieth 
Ifea\*res—and he told me he saw the ido! 
of your affections, Cyril Trevanion, a 
week ago in London. He’d been sick, it 
««enia, not to say seedy, and an object 
of com pass si on to gods and pic-n. Told 
Hawk vs icy lie thought ôf coming down 
here to recruit—native air, ,-ti: i all that 
sort of tiling. Good-night, lad;e-\ Sup
pose you sing, ‘We won’t, gi home til! 
morning.’ by way of finale, and wind up 
the performance.”

(To be Continued..)

are as rosy a- a 
the, governor '”

“Don’t be irreverent, Charley,” Sybil 
answered, pulling his ear. “Poor dear 
uncle is no better. 11.3 -physician*

that to return to England was

Dodd's Kidney Pills still doing 
great work.“Had Sybil conic !” Lady Lemox peev

ishly asked. “No? lloxv very unkind 
and ungrateful of her, when she. Lady 
Lemox, h:ul not seen her for three years. 
Children, nowadays, were utterly heart
less—no doubt General Trevanion ab
sorbed all her affection by this time. 
And hr,w was the general ? Fit to die of 
chronic crossness and ill-temper- Real
ly. Charles, snob! a ng nage was into! or - 
able. Edith,” to the black-eyed widow, 

that all those boxes and par-

v. Nliitn <lr.,[h. Still, l.r would conic— 
his heart w.is sot on i‘. '"'hat dors 
it matter.’ lu» answered them, impat
iently, ‘wlu-■ tliêr I die this month or 
j-vxt ? Fyirb take me home/ and *o 
here wc aie”

“Emilie ntl y
* a id in hid
••<1 ubber in ki I believe, is one . -,y/v tr.-.its of the -rr,. | r<:«a-i..r-not!.w:r -s.-.i,, .. .. F0„

, p , 1, ! v*nr;> ;.u ng.us - aivmM reign xvitere he I r-’> P<1 , ,
. . 'Vn i.-vîi i «‘tight to be ' king! <jk. Charley, 1 half ctls are carefully dispose*, of. l hc*c
hooio t •<« , " • , .. ; ! mys.-if When 1 UliiiK of it:-’ railway «inter, are «> rouga «nil un-
« ; I. U ; ; ; vm. ,;3ill fharl,,. po’.Ue- <"«Uu Chari.s. do na.ke l.aate and.get

ratT^W' ^ | ft ni.it « yawn -Vfj ifcj, “ !î"e

,011,1 V, so very V.a h;ne a yô:,'i„Um»ie* n,I! •h^'uirliyî U* U Ail the way to the Park, lanly I.«aox
'* mi. " • /■: : ■ C, I la u'nera Trevan- ran fretfully ta a «orl of u.smal njog

V1', "8 "" V L t-;! : «« u,,. f.-.e.-i.,.! ,!„«• «u à..t««i!uvhu. ^ y™:;s"s;l;viv ;
.si,, ......... .

-VnF Sv»:i v. Hi. .1 »iglt, I •'?» "!!'V UU:..-ç. Hu ran «'W «I
"It i.i ail dv.w.!i.i'w! MV •>l<.!»kitt'!««l j.'»••>••<•«« wit» a ktUvi-uainvi. \.mknot. h , d ,
XX «st.:. The i. a* wi!,1 H.-atn. ex.-laime-l ' n , ^

•Atnrrh lit-, it y traiio ; .'«v Wottlan. gr,.t. tt.g almost, eye. ted. dearert mnuna. how very welt yon

; r-i hi-Jd'. w, the wii- i Ü.- taw. nave | :■■■'<• >'«;•«: la.. i-.i;-a ct any «!.•»»' ta.k- j ' ;hh,'.V well!" l.rf ladyship
•II." id. l-.-i.f Ml. : - ■«;•! ii'.aa*’ «1! to , ‘-g « »•'" »> v1 ' " Ï1.0 ! rviir'iiThln’lv. “.-'tl,:!. lo-w <an you.I!,,, is » . liviny rainCa I; ;««•-. royal! ' '«H >•; '••']■ \ '[ You are look-

-.1 ,1 watt-1. <1 .g -ami ton- i •* I, ...ni <>■>•■ < fll-'« ; «ietnre of ltealtb, I must say—
J.,,: «... !• ■:..• its I'h-ai .'■'»>• aj'S'.y eye« «pen me ■ J v.!ll„kil;g f,r „.v taste;

thonlV »•••<!. the tier «Id manor m wf.tra : «vr si.gs:*«ti:.g it, : at yvor only biota- w.„, admire that
hum!reds of i i: tv-e have lived and and i. oitty to .mprova vour ,„a' #nil w!lit, ,tvle of thiag.'l d 
died.” .«.««is. lies.de-, you tl fewer see him. d tM$ f, \i,s. 1 agratn -Edith.

••Ai,:' Charley s.id. S-ieniug to this !•» * KW to -.'pautsh A.aene.. ' ■ 4Îa«,--l1tor. Svl.il. 1 hot... yen have
impibi-ione i oathar.t W.::> m-re-te calm, ^vot.a ta.-, almo-t m-pared while ».»e • (!|,(t , „ r;.oma are as convenient
• that uuforlKttat" <-oi»tittiU«»ùl Mule listened ;to Cyril. Trovattioiio praise, • m „.:t,H.lv-l -realiv eould not
iK-rtm'-w again, lle'ro w.- ere at ti.e fell ahd cl.tudAl ru4denly. exist without lief lrel|i now.' Delphine,"
!■< Use. diy itee.r bybii. p-rinit mi-to ejt DM Major -I target l.te name-toll (o ]ipr j.-r, !Hh maid, “take these things 
douii. aiid he g-à :i enuroh V. liug for you that, too;"’ .... iin- I am c.imviVtoiv wnni tint and irnot
t-cll/cr aiul piii-rri. 'i lu* bm; :rw from 1 .mt, ami n»» eml be-rib- I clout re- jje |)C.f01P \ djess.’’
Lcjulou y ml tit- x* nil: n -m t'u* j.*ark ni«mh«*r half, lb - gone lo South Am- svi,u hev^eH led tin* wav up
gates yo:>!-r lmvc ieai;y vompku-ly erica, however; eml very likely civil arV^N0v ia tbc trav*l!* r- t«> their apart-
done ntc up." ■ , w,-.1^. nr Iropual lev. rs. or carthiiual.cs, t ‘ r^a(Jv j,cmov was made lnppy—

•Aik! maiuim:*. Sy!»;j : » !. .;b-yiug bis <«r Rome <»i to » vihvic delig.it!«1 things rr ^ as j, Wils nature to
l.eht -si ; *’lien <!vc.s .0 t ' Ti-*- i »:i *•’A if «*ut ta *n*. bave seul him t«;cs Vf hy iinn;n„ \’v„ Ir.Liiim’s rooms im-

. ; "=• «e-!; A« 1 h»l«- eo "•>' my „„.,Iiat<dv'adjoint- .her own.
“Muea sooner tu.;,n to abb1 i.i i.er j <»wa -- 1 '« it u iii-be so mee by and by, | ,.„-p (j:n0 SVV(.n.- y. );il said, -'aa.l

only roll. 1 am u.anitaa*- avant < ont,-.-. I « you o«iue into ti.e property, and ,,„iu. alone (;<-ndal*T.i v!U.:on ia not 
-die comes before the < t;.l ... the week, j‘ aa pay off a bdiuvv"-. d.-’.it •. and Keep P‘,,nlls!;i nuit ids . i.aml.er,- and
ar.,1 Mrs. Inarant xvit a h.uV Uii.il i.i uniimi.trd atual.l change. Please vhirlev I* believe will tt.es* with the

"Mm. Ingram! , XX ho is fdon't lmra.t out indignantly. Sybil, as 1 ,,|-tforâ’ nt Sncekliav. You will find
••Ah, 1 forgo;-■ you don’t know, of j *iv you arc about to d",“ Charley eon- ,,m- ijf,, ât rrevanioii very dull one, 1

vi. iirse. M<-. !«;;• 'm is l.ady l.emox’e | <d;:dad, di-preeatinglv-. getting tip. • I’m U,-v,l’"s In,'ram." " Christmas is esscirlially the children's
friend a-gashing widow of five- i u.xliaioied a'ready, and I really eouidn’l ••f" am used to qilirt. dear Miss T re- timo. but tl.es would think t litre was 

«vd-tweniV - ;f on • ma.x . mure lo ! «and it. XX !. :t Imtr ■!•■ van dim, in this the pivliy widow .-aid. with a ar,,,i„o radically wrong if it licked
-<if a htuv s ::VC. s.;,.. v-rv pretty, j a; Lu .* t.o. the ^,,1!,.. ••;»,:<! prefer it. I Tow .. . / M ... . .

wiy petit'*,- X. : v v.'.D-i s••>•;.*: i-5 piKl- j i -Mr«l. 1 ‘buc f.'.v, i.i one oVbnk, upon j Vl.,Y t«1?nn::;,r tinse Kt.oms «re. :♦;.<! 1 »i->«t M (<um <!«•:.r o.J « vt.ie. x hn»i-
3M>"1; e-s <>\ r : . u' pnH-i’.ig toi .-« .1 .ni- ; bfii'c.l nmt lu i an.! t •.ii,;.*i|>„V Tipvaniou i<!‘* *“-VS m he i> «>U'-n culicil, from lue
^ v: l:i<l ml. t} sug In r ! -*«t : iug-i; | “\) «iir».- :il seven, w-ivn <iervr;t! Tie- the <lo»v gvnl.lv au or the example set by our American vviisma,
wâlt '.-s ! !;;• a Fs« m-h îai'-y, i.,1- | vani-m able ;<» 1 « • \ » bis room. He vouiur l.aTv. anT lin-'creTl for on installl ^ I “J couldn’t s:iv any more, of cour e,
1er than i'i-t!;!>van. ha- ;ii.* \v!iit *-t t-. ct!i I will »i;;t «• *ri: * il-iv. n :ar.ï i am go- | kbu:.\ b-Tviv vihiintf Lady 1 A?mox, .stand- The original Famta ( lavs v.a* St. mul I went out to the g Tv an 1 waited.
i c*\ t*v Mtv on*- Ms* Oi :*. «!•*;: ti-f’s .s.bw- jin* to C!ni •;;; so u;i'C3*t you j \,, „ , v 01,(, i.'( the ixindows and gazing l(lf‘ wonders ul hoy biêlmp <>i olyra, j nine w: :c < :t!P*.i up on* after ftu-
cesv. amt a clw vein:.- <*j inky l*:a !-.r -ss j ex. .i npauy -v.v ” | (,v7.r j.0 <bm*..*.ui. very fair in the 'V*10 died in 343, :;iv! who \\\y. I!u> par- ’ njiicr and put through the Machine, an i
t but xv ou! I rv.ki . 'iv !• i. \v>.—(■:'< fur- i “ *Oii. Soliiu:iv. where are H.y ;• *ht of the radiant dune Min?eC ticubir Incnd of child; en. Le war the Hsu the man, who was ?.n vat lung hard
viy. She ready to my :.;dy. X.ritx i hi r I charms:’ V-.-; Til g,.. Sybil. Any thing i- | \ a.di^htfii! pbte iv.d«.«!!” :-be re- ViHvon saint of ikys-m, an.l olten repre- } hjs (.>(.njo!,s jvimd me at the
l'otxsx, i*ill-ta her nsh ■ a. an ! ait nds to i heller than ‘a lonely tr.ife and fork ami ; ’.-ati .l. uu'.h'r her br« ;itli; * and st hi^t Rented :ti<o as oring t :at of biucliers, » ^ .,K-[ srx-;j:
th. çcmfiu-t» of In*;- ; . • j.-i;-- and poo- j plate ..i n, }•» n va-l -Ic-crt of «lin- , j j.Trvvan’u n in amie of them rill, tmeres, nnii».em*. paii-.i <1- vks and sail-
tile.-, '.Hit'.v ni t in ;• • H:y:.i:u*.is Ii^l ; mg-tab-e. V!! g-, t«, (.hudh-iga Cînve. mi* i-fo think ih •( ail th!.‘- all tifio. and 0i/“, J hw no doubt ha* s-iMething to d«j
year. $-.ml v. ;,* stru wu n a sti.d Ivn : b’yM!. and that terri!»!.» Gwvsuh.- i : :;<re nii«hr. om-n have been mint-! To 'ul'1 t.u» rcmar.:«..le encigy taspuiyed
».cd gR-st love tw vat-1 Ntfh-r. ;-.'?••»• the J!ir=e. •);» h-1 violent pink ,h :■<<•*. her | think that 1. mi via have been mist re-à by mj«ta < huis m Leecinlu r.
fashion of v ■ mankind. 'i!e- liul-» wi/low j bouncing he banni::??, «ml all Uv.* ; instead « f that ini per i«-ne girl! )\hcn he reacdietl lkdhiiid t.ie Dnty.i
was v.>oxp:i:i:;in, tk-n. i * ’he wor.-d-tem- ' cut and. -dried platitude-, of th-.i oM . And for me hv has h.st this nob!$» Ecrit- cn$lv;l ‘ ' L , j-0*.'1 ;s*. soon tae
pried cdl wonia.i In tl.P s-in- k-ing-I.'UÆ, ! stick, "ir Eorevt, rather th;i x impair j*-jv-•*\.r poor l'tl’c me! If Cyril Trc- bcx-.uin- aooiexuueu to .. aukhi.-*.
H r <•'V aV tin» Dl’cn.p s • ?' Sin ; ::w.'no, ; my to::,o r and «!i:r-'«îit-:v he dining ! v.valor, were hit w : , t enemy," I could ' ;,v- / U^VV vvà: ,U> *V'V
i-.nd after yul ting up vdii hvr Tor two j m.-arnfu’-v r.h -n . 1 supp .-e to-morrow | haidlv wish him worse.” ?.°7* * »'a m •''‘1 ^ ') "V
ytars, you will own. Sy!.;!. -ril-.e can by will be imic enough to pay iuy respects \ The three ladies dined (Von.* togvlhcr rw/._ T.'!! i‘p a»,w - ’ ‘ .:î •'*
but one innove from a a angel, i ::.* J t«> the lord ihv manor? Ou<» can’t <*n- i and the pretty widow was the mv.-t gor- a ,5,r..a * V' V"a Vi’ "*« «" ^. ‘ c - i »..
duchess vxv.vi t-> glory up there at . dur.-» t.'-o mi:.k* in one dav. F.m xvcîl!” ! p'-oi:-' of the three, in amber silk and , A 1 1 11 ■('1 *•
Mratblu»" aa.l l.i.lr lama ..! Wit!, wi.i.h Iba ;.vn «trûll,M I fiultcrin* ribbon*. Sybil, graceful ly/huy-.h <aiemia-r h Dta;,-...!..,. b. ab.l
pounced upon i: pvtite. ! hey lev..* been I ?;vnv. and i* ft hi» si-rer nhxr.o i:i t*,<- and statclv in dark blue, with \ V" .< l1 .,-V *1V ,. ,I. 11 lV slenmloKiAnev Orc»;c« aiM ! Ksll;. ro-cwr.-.-.Uii'd window. penis i:, her ri. h Uir. »nl , Austria. _XX ..eu the *a.nt * tra-t h 1«-
il-yla.ira i.n prttir" her- isr J.uiy j ‘:Sit ) Spanish Americat" sbe ' ealf-aliatlcreil re»e in lier breast. .'NeT'1' {’f-Vr haired bov f'D's.ofl ‘ii 
go», the wi,l,.w gr.,.#-'.cr country is | thought. e-XVi.'l lu- ever «orne-backî Will Icohed at ).rr acres» the table, with V ii„ÎVe T« l,tî
the U1.10W-* c-uinrev-where si,a .lies, : U ev-ksov. that ill- ,nçmoi)r and bis great .clear, earnest eyes, as she, talked ’ . E’.a^,-“n."r/#n hb held 
the widow will die. ihat K-riuarc, imrr. are dearer to Sybil Jamox thin gnyiy in the sweetest and most silvery ktm-» the room, lie is sViuMili! cf the
or »oniel<i,!!);r, S.V'.. : l( sauuns !i,:e it. ! any l-vi.-ty ib-ni can ever txf I remam- of voice». bov bishop. Following him are two lit-
Ah, tban:: Her.v. n! rere .» the feitrer j bey tik-t iari .«■*'. a. the p.«» .X by do I not like her.' ili»3 ireran- ,,0 band* of children, one'tot .irewrd in
nn.i slimy, uwi l ara re«l!\ ta pare lied i hr f w-v, i:-.?-? .\Vu io- 1 ! -*■ c*d a i«an thought. \* very pretty, wry v hit- <o represent angel.-, nnd the other
fr«jn cxcct^i; 1 . it -hind Httls chVJ vf f i r. ;vvlcr V ? oa. < at p>2B?vt, an-l ft.bdy wTUout doubt. Why in l!atk to lypifv t\,\n

Mrs. T. G. Alexander, of Hawthorne, 
After Twelve Years’ Suffering, Tells 
the Public What They Are Doing 
For Her.“1 knew it!” slip said under liar 

breath ! ktiw,* it! 'j’ltc Trcviiiiiuna 
xx'ire «'ver *x;itliovt fear and xvithout re* 

j piorch.’ Av.d to tliiak that I that I, a
should

charii' L< rKiic.” Charley
<!i;v.vling valve.

Theand reaching under, the soft, 
mother cried out in her surprise, but 
asked for no expia nations.

Then desk and bureau drawers tint 
fluid not been locked for a year 
found closed tighter than a drum. Closet 
doers that had stood wide open 
made fast. There was lingering behind 
when others went to bed. There xv:is get
ting np before the others in the morn
ing. Each member of the family went 
around trying to look ap innocent as a 
sheep, but at the time bearing a load <>? 
guilt on his conscience.

The strain was intense. 
tory could not last. The 
when the murder was 
the day before Christmas. That fam
ily hat! simply boon 
Santa Clans each other, 
acts that way, and it always tur;;s out 
happily.

many ugr< 
V a nions.
«lit*

j he

l “ I

u. 1 met a man at the mes?

The mys- 
day came 

solved. It was
to meet you again. IE xv

preparing to 
It alwaysmurmur-

WHY HE SFAf-iKED CHILDREN.

How tho ^btticr Prepared tiis Young 
Or.ec for Christmas.

A MOTHER’S PRAISE
OF BABY’S OWN TABLETS TO STOP A CRYING BABY

Babies cry because they are sick, 
may In* a pain in the stomach, colic, or 
cramps--bi;L in any case a few drops of 
Nervilinc soothes away the distress ami 
allows the baby to sleep peacefully. 
Where there arc young children there 
should also be Nervilinc. It cures all 
the miner ailments just as promptly as 
the doctor—and not so expensive. For x 
nearly fifty years, Poison’s Nervilinc 
has been ti.-e great household remedy of 
Canada. Isold everywhere in large 25c 
bûtUoi.

Itsay.
On the morning of Vie day

CJiii.-timis I dismounted at t he door <»t 
n Noi tii Dakota cabin t > inquire 
w!u rcabouts of a man living in tJut 
livighboi hood, and the bounds 
within told me that one cf the c-!.:H- 
ren was being spunked, 
spanking had been concluded the su
tler opened the door nn.i invited me iu. 
I saw nine children standing up in a 
low, and the tenth one sitting down oil 
tlii? other side t.f tin* room. The

Mrs. Alien Mason, Carleî.ou, N. B.. 
writes: “I have ivivd Baby’s Own Tab
let 3 ever since T have had children, and 
that is going on fifteen years. t have 
always j«.umi tlu*ui entirely satisfactory 
for all the ailments of little one?, and 
fee! that 1 cannot praise them too high
ly.” Mrs. Mj.-lull’s praise 5» just that of 
thousands of mothers who consider 
Ba-by’s Own 'i’ablets the only safe and 
Mire remedy to keep in the house for 
their little ones. The Tablets are sold
by medicine dut lei s or my mai! »t^&> ! thought some explanation should b ■ 
cents a Vox from The Dr. William»*
Medicine Co.. Block ville. Ont.

the

When the

fcANTA ON THE WAY.made, and said :
“It’s the iNiy 1 do every 

time, vud 1 had j*avt begun when
(\Y. 1). Ncalrtt in " i he L ind Mak-' 

Bclit-vc,” in Harper’?.)
Ï can hear him tinging family,

As He urges on his deer,
And his song is mellowed quaint ; y 

As the measures strike the car.
But the Hit of it i»; jolly,

And trie wi-ivU of it me g>:
“Oct the mis; Id be and hoi y;

1 have started o.i the way.”

Christ in «s
you

(an you wait til! 1 have 
the other nine?"'

SANTA CLAUSE up.
spanked

’Of course, but ma v t u l; why you 
do i;?

THE WORLD OVER.
They lock to m to b»* nice, 

wt i-behaved children.”
“They are as good children as you wi!! 

find in the state, sir; ba.. t;v spa;.king 
most tp-t oil.”

’Acs. tin* y pa i.i. ing mûri g i v»:i.“ add 
cc! the wife. I e.in hear the -nof !):-.ils t

b-hiil 1.As tore* sr.'xv i- flan g 
While the laden vhd^h is Pi-.vkling 

With tl'.e swifl;;i?3 of ih • win ! : 
And the veil oil r.o.x arc fibigu". >• 

Broken murmiiR: <.f the ,. .1;;; 
That old -Sauta l ’.er.y ;s sint-iu 

While the reindeer speed ahn’g:-“ l'hrrt*. t hv las* one of b.»« been 
lirketl. and now I’ll show y»-t wher.* 
Blown lives.” I.;tile f.'lîov. lit.' h- follow, y ■>:

i; ; * -1 dream of :ve.
And ti:.' !inivd the m. that

s lin'd sh rx Ih- wondrous V.-en. 
For vour truca i t «II the fane!- -; . f the 

, * shadow r*.r\j the ra.

“Thanks. bv,.t. wen;Id you tal ;• it nm!.-< 
if I askctl >\liât you ten ehiMica had 
di ne to deserve punishment ?”

“You mo y ask, sir. and I vil! rv- 
plai".*’ !.<• r»*pr-:tlçd. “ i lu-y hadn’t done 

I w,thing. I vva.i licking ’em so they
wouldn’t expect any Christina ; presci:‘

• in their *• to:kings tv-nigiit! ”

[ nr.r start ing on. my joi:v;my .! vn the 
highway of v-mr d’e.im.”

—:-------o -------------

B!HD IN CHRISTMAS TREE.
À half ‘.Ltrvcd puzlridge wc. « f-.m-d in 

n ( inistr.mr- twe ship': d from M.il v to 
A. Dalla®, in Walerhury, (' ; u. The 
tree had been tied *«. tin* bird xvx ; v.va.tL* 
a prisoner. YViior. found, wanned and 
fed it revived.------------ »- — —

“My doctor si:! I :*»cd<*1 ? chin*?;».” 
“Aaid did you net < * !«••■ ndve - ?”
I employed 
Transcript.

DOGS OF WAR.
(From Lomîo'j Cl.r nh-h )

Tin cloys vi-k-:- Me t’-.. r,r!i i.-'h
funs n ga : ;. : i the /.hors iy j.' vform't.y 
pci try duty ore by ro means tie f 11- 
t > fiyurc in Die Fî: :î if-!» ceux-. When t W» 
Km ! of i->sex xvi-rr D ek-.rul to .v.i;v- 
T.rct « tbc repeillun Jr "the r. Jrrn cf KJJr:- - 
bet 1». i is forces :'ii’ (V i moodlu iu 
wit ii .which to t.rnvix doxv-l fng.ti Vf-\ ftf 
the hatllr? : and in *:?i c v.*- wars vv 
Feet land ti.e l.l-ïi.rDv.i.î, ; ..i.s inrgéîy Uàf.l 

the S.Mf.C puepose.

id j

it’a L •> .”

“Tin bishop” for

I
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